Calvary Church Service Animal Policy

In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), service animals are allowed in public places on Calvary Church campuses.

- A service animal is a dog that is individually trained to do work or perform tasks for a person with a disability, such as visual impairment, hearing loss, seizure disorder, mental illness, autism, diabetes, etc. The task(s) performed by the dog is directly related to the person’s disability.

- A therapy animal is trained to provide comfort to people in hospitals, hospice, retirement and nursing homes, disaster areas, and more. Therapy animals do not qualify as service animals, and may not accompany their owners indoors in public places on Calvary Church campuses, such as the sanctuary, children’s ministry area, Parchments, SoPo, etc. Therapy dogs are allowed in the amphitheater and green belt only.

- Calvary Church complies with and enforces the city’s leash laws. Animals must be restrained on a leash no longer than eight feet.

- Owners are responsible to clean up after their dogs.

Questions? Call the safety team at 505.344.0880.